
ON THE COMMUTATIVITY OF NEAR RINGS 

By Steve Ligh 

A near ring is a triple (R. + .. ) such that (R, +) is a group, (R,.) is a 

semigroup and. is Ieft distributive over +, i. e. w(x+y) =ψ'x+zι'y for each w, x, 
y ε R. An element r ε R is caIIed right distributive if and only if (a+b)r=ar+br 

for each a, b E R. A near ring R is distributively generated (d. g.) if there exists 

SCR such that (S,.) is a sub-semigroup of (R,.), each element of S is right 

distributive. and S is an additive generating set for (R, +). Other definitions may 

be found in [4]. The purpose of this note is to extend the famous “상(%) =x" 

theorem of Jacobson to a speciaI cIass of d. g. near rings. AIso a very elementary 

proof of theorem 2 in [3] is obtained. 

DEFINITION. A d. g. near ring R is caIIed an α-near r z"ng if whenever x 르 R is 

right distributive, then - x is aIso right distributive. 

Every ring is cIearIy an a-near ring. Examples of α-near rings which are not 

rings can be found in [1 , 2.5, j:f: 29, tf 36]. 

The foIIowing Iemma is easy. 

LEMMA 1. 11 R Z"S a near 서ng and x z.s a r z"ght dz.strz.bu#ve element, then 

(-zν)x= - (wx)=w(-x) lor each w ε R. 

LEMMA 2. Let R be aχ α-near r z'ng and s:μ'PPose x z.s a r z'ght dz.strz.bμtive element 

in R. Then yx=O lor each y ε R’ , where R ’ is the commutator subgroup 01 (R, +). 

PROOF. It suffices to show that (a+b-a-b)x=O for each a. b ε R. This follows 

from the calculation below. 

(a+b-a-b)x= [a- Ca-b) -b] x=ax+ [- (a-b)] x+( -b)x 
::::ax+Ca-b)( -x)+( -b)x 

=ax+a( -x)+( -b)( -x)+( -b)x=α 

THEOREM. Let R be an α-near rz.ng withoμt any nonzero nz.φotent elements. Then 

R z.s a r z'ng. 

PROOF. Since R is d. g. , every element in R can be written as a finite sum of 

right and anti-right distributive elements [4, p. 1367]. In particular, R is an α

near ring, so each element of R is a finite sum of right distributive elements. 
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Now suppose x=\:O is an element of R' and X=al+a2+ ... +an. Then by lemma 2. 

we have that 

x2=X(al+a2+---+at)=xal+xa2+---+x%=o. 

This contradiction implies that R' = 0 and hence (R, +) is an abelian group. It 

follows that [2. p. 93] R is a ring. 

Using the “ xn(x) =x" theorem of Jacobson we get the following result. 

COROLLARY 1. Let R be a1Z α-%ear 7%g sαch that lor each x ε R , there is an 

z"nteger nCx) > 1 lor whz"ch xn(x) =x. Then R is a commutatz"ve r z"ng. 

The next result [3, Theorem 2] was obtained by using subdirect sum represen

tation of near rings. The following is a very elementary proof. 

COROLLARY 2. Every d. g. boolean near r z"ng R z's a boolean r z"ng. 

PROOF. Suppose that x is a right distributive element. Since Cx+xi=x+x, we 

see that x+x=O by expanding Cx十xi. Thus -x=x and hence -x is also right 

distributive. It follows that R is an α-near ring and by corol1ary 1, R is a boolean 

nng. 

A near ring R is said to be distributive if every element of R is right distri

butive. Thus R is an α-near ring. An example of a distributive near ring 

which is not a ring is given in [1, 2.5, # 29]. The following is a corol1ary of 

lemma 2. 

COROLLARY 3. Let R be a dz'str z"butz"ve near rz"ng. Then ezïher every eleηzent 01 

R is a zero divisor or R Z"S a r z"ng. 
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